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OBSERVATIONS ON THE EFFECT OF DROUGHT IN INSECT 
POPULATIONS WITH ESPECIAL REFERENCE TO HETEROPTERA 
HOMOPTERA AND LEPIDOPTERA 
W. D OWNES 
Victoria, B,C. 
F() r many ycars entom o log ists ha\'c 
speculated o n the causes of tlu ctuat iun 
in inscct aiJu ndan ce, SU1l1e of w hi ch 
a r c rcadily explain cd and othcrs 
my sl e ri mls ly obscu re. Disca ses . prc -
dator ,:, paras it es, de structiu n uf host 
pLtnb. sto rm s and drought a ll pby a 
part in regulating' the llu1l11)cr of in -
scch, Some obsen'a tion s ()Il the 
cltcn 01 druught on \ 'ancou\'e r I :; bne! 
f()rm the subjcct of this paper, 
The ,:()ut h -castern part of \ ' ;\11 -
COtl\'c r I s land ha s an ext rcme ly li g h t 
summcr rainfall. s i1l1iLtr to that o f the 
interior dn' be lt so u th of l'cnticton, 
During the month s of Jun e. July a ne! 
A ugu st thc arca aroun d Victo ri a is 
probably thc driest part uf t he 
l'ru\ince, thc tota l a\'erage rainfa ll 
for thl) se m unth s bcing 1,98 inch es; 
thi s is a 65-year average, At S idn cy 
the a\cragc fOl' 37 yea r s is 2,62 inches, 
Summe r rains of a;lY conscq uence a r e 
unusua l a nd thc country becomes dry 
a nd parcheel, Th is la ck of summ er 
moi st ure may account partl y for the 
scarc ity of diurna l Icpidoptera on the 
is lanel, Exccpt fo r the ubiquitu u s 
ca bbage butterfly and the sma ll rin g-
let . COel7oll)'lIIpha illomala illS1tlana l\fcD., 
which is probably th e m ost ab und a n t 
butterfly un thc isla nd. few huttcrlli es 
a l'e see n during' Jun e, July a nd 
A ugust. This sca rcih' ()f hutte d-lies 
compared w ith th c ;lLlIl1bc r s which 
m,l \' IJc ~ce n in th e northcrn Okan:1g-an 
\ 'a ll c: ' Il 'he rc summe r r ;lin s frcqucllt-
1\, "l' l'Ur is \'cn' not iceahle. Thc dif -
feren ce i, ll()t '()n h ' in thc numbe r of 
spcci e s. hut in ll~c llu llllJer of in(li -
\idua b (Jf an: ' spcl'ies, Tn further 
cOIl1]l :1 r iS( lll, a lt hOllt;'h ill e r c:lt l\ritaill 
are t()\11ld ()nly 68 spec ie, of huttcr-
(lic,;. "omc of them rare or occasional 
\' isit () l' s, the ahunclance of iJutte r(li cs 
is ()n e "f thc features of the country-
s id e ancl no cloubt is clu e to the m oi'st 
climatc and high humidity which 
enabl e the foucl plan ts tll remall1 lush 
a nd g r ec n. 
Vanc()U\'Cr l sland ha s 49 species of 
but tc r lli es out of 155 spec ies occurring 
in I\ritish Co lumbia, The proportion-
atc numhcr uf muths is somcwhat 
grcatcr, T h c compa rati\'ely small 
num bcr of spec ie s fou nd on thc island 
is nut cntircl y duc to clim atic concli-
tions hllt also (0 the nature o f the 
co un try and it s vcge tatiun. vVhcreas 
the int c ri or of thc P r uvince ha s la rge 
arca s of ()pcn count ry in te r sperscd 
with park- likc spacc s and low-ly ing 
gTOlll1d , ;dlo rding support for a long 
li st of g ra sses and plants , Vancouver 
Island and the coast ill general havc 
11 0 such terrain, Fo rm e rl y seve ral 
thuusand acre s of park-like land exist-
cd at thc south e rn tip of Va ncouve r 
] sland, much of which is now covered 
by thc city of V icto ria. There is a 
small area of a similar nature at Dun-
ca n a nd o nc at Com o;.;: and a few wiele 
open patc h es o n som c of the i s lands 
in the g ul f. Elsewh e r c the forcst 
r e<Jc hes tu thc watc r 's cdgc. so that 
the arca sui tah le fo r thc growth of 
herbaceo us plants is rc st rictcd. Of 
the 49 spcc ies of butt e rfii es o n Va n-
C<JlI\'c r Island . 32 are herb or grass 
fecdcr s. 13 a re tree or sh ru h fecders 
:lnd thc h()sts of f()u l' are unknown, 
Thus. drought cun d it io ns, hv dryin:.~' 
up thc hc rbaceo u s pi:1nts a nd g rasses. 
c()u ld wc ll aCC()UIlt for t hc Silull n um-
her ()f hutt c rt-lies t() he ~ee n, This 
11\plJlhcsic; hcc()m e" more p r()bah lc in 
thl' li,t;'ht (If \\'hat happencd t() ins ect 
lifl' durin~' thc dry SUI1lmer of 195 1, 
In that yca r thc s() u thcrn p()rtion of 
Y;tncou\'erl slan d ane! t he adiacen t 
maini:1nd wc rc ~ uhi cct to th e I( ;ng'cst 
period ()f druu~'h't tha t had hccn 
rccorded fo r tiftv yea r s, On Van -
co U\ c r T slancl a :ontinuou s period of 
95 cla ys occurred. from -:VYay 25 to 
Allg'u;t 27. w ith nut more' than a 
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,\\'e rage rel~ti\'e Il umi d it y ~u cl a\'c ra ge t emperature for 1951 compareeJ ,,·itll 195U iLL 
Langfo rd l:o rc s try Station during Jun e, July, anel August. 
,\\TLLge E elative HUll1idity 1\"crage T elllp er;LlllrC 
per ce ll t degree s F allr. 
1950 1951 1950 1951 
l une 
'Iu l\' 




66 .. ) 62.3 6~ .. :; 
6:'U 
6~ . .z 
66.~ 66. 1 
67.2 6." .7 
t race of ra in. The drought co uld be 
sa id to ha\'e started ea rlier than that. 
however, sin ce from J\Iay 13 to ~hy 
25 onl y ,08 of an inch wa s reco rded , 
an amount so small as t o be negligible, 
U nfortunately it was not evident until 
the season vvas well advanced that a 
disastrous drought was upon us. 
Therefore no provision was made for 
anything resembling a quantitative 
surveyor accurate recording of pop-
ulations and the fragmentary data 
which I have been able to assemble 
re sult from observations made in the 
course of collecting trips at various 
times from May to September. 
Through the courtesy of the Pro-
vincial Department of Forestry I was 
allowed to examine the meteorological 
records of the forestry station s. Those 
of the Langford Forestry Station , six 
mile s inland, a s summarized in the 
table , 'were se lected as m ost typical 
of so uth e rn Vancouver I sland. Such 
records are not nece ssa ril y representa-
tive of the places where insects were 
collected but reflect conditions in a 
general way. Relative humidity wa s 
unu s ually low, a\'craging during thc 
three critical m onth s about two per 
cent le ss than the previous yea t-, while 
the ayei-age temperature was about 
two degree s higher. Nro reover. dur -
ing the hours from 8 p.m. to 4 a.m., 
the period during which humidity is 
highe st. there was an unu sual lag in 
the increa se of relati ve humidit y, th e 
reco rdings in the first part o f the 
period being exce pti onall y low . The 
pre\'al enc e of dr:' in g. northea ~t winds 
wa s a co ntrilJutin .g' cau se . A lso. in -
Ye rs i(Jll ()f humidit v \I'a s obse rycd. 
\Vhereas humidity s l~o uld be high c r on 
thc !cJ\\'e r le\-e ls and lowe r on the high 
le\"els; the reye r SC ,\"a s often thc ca sc. 
Thesc co nditi ons w c rc disa s tro us to 
Ye.g'ctatio n and to thc insec t s de-
pendent on it. Arbo real specie s gen-
e ra ll y suffe red less than thosc ,yhich 
fc ed on g rasscs and h e rbaceuu s plant ~ 
hu t the numbcr of spccie s prc se n t 011 
trees anc! bu shc s ,,,as g'ene rally much 
100\'c r than normal. Thc effcct ()f thc 
drought condition s wa s t o cau se in-
sects to conccntrate on sma ll patches 
of vegctation in shady place s where 
a little moisture r emained . Those 
specie s which inhabit swampy a rea s 
maintained their usual number s along 
the banks of st ream s and estuaries 
but were killed-out whcre swamps 
had dried up. As thc season advanced 
the moisture content of willows and 
other trees and shrubs. which norm al-
ly support large numbers of in sects, 
bccame too low and ve ry ie,,'. e,'en of 
common species, were found on them . 
On the other hanel, in , 'allev bot-
toms and alluvial Hat s, a ldcr tre-es and 
willovvs had the benefit of abundant 
m oisture, Alder trces at the mouth 
of Goldstream creek wcre found to 
have an enormous population of a 
species of Empoasca and a fair number 
of Psylla allli Crawford. On t he open 
grass Hats at the mouth of the creek 
small leafhoppers concentrated on a 
few squZL,-e feet of Poa pralellsis \I'hich 
remained green. At a slightly lower 
Icve l in a swamp grass and sedge 
association near tidewater. species of 
Ciradula, Macrosteles and SorhOalll/J were 
found in thcir u sual numbers and large 
numhers of tarnished plant hug 
nymph s were prcsent with thcm. 
On th e river flats at Cowichan Bay 
a yery la rge and luxurian t bush of 
Salix Jcollrlerial7a gro \ying close to thc 
C(]\\'ichan river, where t hc \\'ater 
tahle cou ld hayc becn nnh- a sho rt 
di~tance below. wa s fOUlie! to be 
s \yarming' \I·ith a specic s of [lII poasca 
;t1ld ;L con siderabl e number o f :\"abidae 
and o thcr in sec ts , Les s tban t \\'c h 'c 
s\\'eeps of thc n e t secured 206 
]T()moptc ra . Dy cont ra s t, th e same 
spec ies of willow grmying at a hig'her 
le\-e l out of rcach of the inAue nce of 
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th e \\'atc r, yiclded olll y 53 spcc imcn s 
of se\'c ra l spccies in about a hund red 
ya rds o f swe eping . T hu s, t hc su r-
y i\'a l of species and thc exten t o f 
popul a ti on ,va s g ovcrned by the 
a moun t of moi s tu re aya ilablc. ]n sec ts 
\\'e rc found to conccnt rate o n a ny 
sma ll oases fo rmed by seepage from 
spr ing s o r on the bank s of lakcs o r 
ri Yers ,,·i t h lIomoptc ra predolll i na t -
ill g. Cene rall y vc ry fe w H ete roptera 
we re found in proportion to H omo p-
te ra . exce pt in some m ois t shaded 
spot s where herbage rema ined g reen, 
M ir ida e beill g ex cepti onall y sca rce 
eve ry\yh ere. 
Having had long experience with 
th e Het eroptera and H omoptera o f 
thi s region I made an attempt to 
estim at e the popul a ti on of 64 species 
in t e rm s o f per cent of normal num-
he rs. I found tha t of 42 g ra ss and 
herb feeders , 30 species had dec reased 
70 to 95 percent, 8 spe cies had de-
crea sed 30 to 50 per cent, and 4 species 
we re in normal numbers. Of 16 tree 
a nd shrub feede rs, 6 had decreased 
70 to 95 per cent, 3 species had de-
creased 30 to SO per cent, 5 species 
w ere in norm al numbers, and two 
spec ies o f Empoasca showed an increase 
of 200 to 400 per cent. However, 
th ese es timate s were made in locali-
ti es favourable for insects. A proper-
ly orga nized quantitative survey over 
the entire district would have pro-
duced much lower averages. The two 
species of Empoasca on alder and wil-
low, one of which was present in twice 
and th e other in four times their usual 
number s. were abundant only in ex-
cepti onally fa vourable spot s a nd their 
numbers w e re probably augm ented by 
migran ts from trees on land where less 
moisture w as ava ilabl e. 
P redaceous species were simila rly 
affect ed and th e few tha t we re ob-
ta in ed a ppeared to have decreased SO 
to 80 pe rcent. Seve ral species of 
lea fh oppers 'whi ch a re u sually abun-
da nt ~eem ed to ha ve di sappeared alto-
g ethe r. Of th cse A ceratagallia sallg1lino-
leilla Prov .. a ve ry small leafhoppe r 
wh ich is usuall y abundant on g ra sses, 
\ \";1 " Ilo t fo und at a ll and had no t re-
a ppea red three yea rs late r . H O\\'eye r, 
t hc d isappca ra nce of th is fo rmc rl y 
Yc ry comlll on species is linked with 
o thc r ca uses, fo r it wa s found t o bc 
sca rcc in o ther pa r ts of l1 ri ti sh Col-
umbia no t affec tcd by d roug h t in 1951. 
In thrcc days of collect ing a t K am-
loo ps by l\I r. E . R. Buckell in 1954 
o nly onc specim en \\'a s obtain ed ; col-
lec t in g by m yse lf at t he sam e spot a 
few w eek s late r p roduced two, a nd 
one wa s taken at Spence's Bridge. 
None was fo und in the Frase r Valley 
o r on Va ncouver I sland in 1954. The 
add it ional facto r of drought a t the 
coas t a ppears to have reduced this 
spe cies to such an ext ent th a t it may 
ta ke m any yea rs t o r ecover its num-
be r s in that r egion. Others o f th e 
sa me g roup a lso w ere absent. Several 
species of small leafhopper s which 
fee d on grasses w ere reduced t o neg-
li g ibl e numbers but were locally abun-
(1<l.nt the following year. The small 
ring le t butte rfly which is u sually 
abundant w as sca rcely seen at all. In 
fac t , the number of species of various 
o rder s which we re reduced by the 
drought w ould make an exten sive li st. 
On the o ther hand, a few species 
either w ere unaffected or were bene-
fit ed by the weather conditions. A 
heavy infe station of the a phis Myzo-
callis punctatus Monell occurred on 
Ga rry Oaks throughout the southern 
end o f Vancouver Island, in fact , the 
wo rst that had occurred in r ecent 
year s. This infes tation did not result 
from an exceptionally favourable sup-
ply o f moi sture but from oth er condi-
ti ons which could have been a dec rease 
o f pa rasites and preda to rs due to 
drought or o ther causes. Many o ther 
species of aphids we re abundant. It 
is wo rth noting in thi s conn ec tion tha ' 
H emcrohiids a nd Chry sopid s we re ex-
cepti onally sca rce tha t ye a r a nd very 
few Cocci nell id s and Svrphicl s w er e 
seen. Th e i\tIyzocallis infe stat ion wa s 
g rea tlv redu ced in 1952. wa s still les" 
in 1953, and in 1954 the species had 
nea rl v di sa ppeared. which ' suggests 
th at -if droug h t was re sponsibl e fo r 
the dec rea se of preda tor s they req uir-
ed three yea rs to r ecm'e r their num-
be rs. Also o n Oa k t rees a small moth , 
Gelechia ' richoslo!a 1\ '[ ey r. occurred in 
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unu sual numbe rs. Thi s spccies wa s 
heavi ly r educed during the next two 
yea r s. Tb e codling m o th was abun -
dant on Vancouyer I sla nd a nd th e long 
pcriod of warm ,," cathe r and high e r 
aye ra ge temperature indu ced a part ia l 
second g enc ration ,yhi ch is unusua l at 
t he coa-st . Other economic specie s 
,ybi ch shOl,'cd an in crease w e rc the 
apple leaf sk eletonize r, A nthophila 
parialla (Cle rck ) ; th e cb e rry fruit flie s, 
Rhagolelis cillglllala (Locw) and R. FallSla 
O.S. ; tb c Euro pean ca nyig . [ orfimla 
al/ riclIlar;a L: Typhlocyba CII;adJl e l\IcA. 
a nd 1'. lenerr;ma H. S. o n loganbcr ri es; 
LefallillJlJ coryli (L) :Polyphyila pe l"l'ersa 
Cs , ' . in s trawbc rri es; th e st rawberrv 
c r' 0 II ' 11 moth Rall/osia bibiol7ipelll7Js 
(Bch·i. ) ; cu t ,,-o rm s and , \·a sps. 
In th c lo \"\-c r Fra ~e r Y a ll c\' in scct s 
;1 ppe;l rcd to hc affec ted i 11 111 uch th c 
:,a m e deg rec as o n Y a nco u"c r I s land. 
:'IIost specie s ,yc rc great ly r ed uced in 
llumber~. Du ring the la t te r part o f 
t he suml1l e r yery few in sccts w e re 
p rese n t 0 11 trees a nd shrub s, cxcc pt 
,,·hc re abundant m o is tu re wa s ayali -
ab lc as in t he casc of popla r s o r oth cr 
,;pec ics g ro " ' ing ncar ,,'ate r o r ,,·hc rc 
" 'ate ri11 g " 'as carri ed o u t in citi e s. 
It is ia irly o byiou s th at th e prin ci-
pa l ca use of the high m o rtal ity am o ng 
J-l e te ro ptc ra , L epidoptera a nd m os t of 
th e T rOl11 op t e ra ,,"as th e des t ru ction of 
fnoel pl ants. The reaso n t hat a nu m -
he r of spec ies ,y c re a ble to increa se 
,lI1d o th c rs m a intain ed no rm a l num-
he r s is not clea r, a lth o ug h m ost of 
th cm ,," cr e t r ee o r shrub fccdc r s, 
\\' hi ch haye a di s tinct aell'a ntagc ovc r 
~Tass and he r b fe ede r s in a d r v sca son. 
]~ ut th c fa c to r s gon rning in sect po p-
ulati o ns a r c t r em cndou sh ' in" o il'ed 
a nd in cludc th c prese nce 'o r ab sence 
() f prcda tors. pa ras i tes and eli sea ses. 
T hese in turn m<lV be a ff cc t ed bv 
t cm pcrature, m ois ttlre and humidi ty. 
Th e to le rance s o f in se ct s with rega rd 
to tempe rature, m o ist ure and humid -
ity va ry acco rding to th e spec ies and 
a lth ough rain s ma y fall in an oth e r -
" ' ise no rm a l sea so n. it is impo rtant 
that they fall a t the right timc t o ]1ro-
I-ide suffi cic n t humidit,- at th e niti ca l 
pe riod o f deve lo pm en t fo r an" indi-
yic1 ua l species , Vhiter s o n tl~ e sub-
ject have sugges ted va rio u s r c,; ult s 
from th e lack of sufficient hUl11ielitv, 
Ludwig ( 1945 , p. 107) s tates: "Lud-
wig a nd Anderson (1942) obse rved 
that, when thc egg s of Saturniid 
m oth s were exposed to low humidi ty 
many m o re lan'ae deyelo ped t haJ~ 
eme rged. In dry a ir many la r ,'ae 
pI e rced thc shell s but died " ' i t ho u t 
em erg ing. l-Ience, in th ese eo-O"s t hc 
cho ri on is yerv cfficicnt in pre~'~nt in o-
. - .. b 
evaporatI on, r eta ll1lJl g thi s fUll ct ion 
until pierced by thc emerging la n ·ae. 
Thercu pon the laryae lose ,,-a te r so 
rapidly in dry a ir that Yen' fell' of 
them are abl e to h a tch ." , . , ' .,In so mc 
ca ses th c limi t s o f humidit" "hich 
permit h atching a re na rrO\,"c r than 
thosc ,yhi ch pe rmit dcyelo pmenl. In -
dicating tha t at th e lo,,-e r hum idi ti es . 
death occ ur s beca usc t he lan'ae arc 
so " 'eakened b,' loss o f ,,-ate r that 
they ca nnot em c rg-e o r be ca use de~ic ­
cati on harde n s th e cho rio n to such an 
extcn t th at t hc larya e a r e unab le to 
escape" , (Py cn so n ancl S ,Ye el man, 
1931) . 
Th e deg ree of humidil\' detlnitelv 
influences t he r e product i"e' capacity (;f 
IIl sec t s. "L o ,,' h ull1idi t,' ma,' reduce 
th e numbe r o f cggs la i'd b,' 'in terfe r-
ing "ith th e m echani sm of OI-ipos i-
ti o n·' . (Lud\\'i g 1945 . p. 11 0 ), A com -
bina t io n o f h cat a ud drnl ess ma,' 
GllbC dcs icca1i o n of the pllpae o f ili -
"cds. Thi s is c"id eu cc d in th e ,,-c ll -
kn CJ\\"J 1 ca se o f the He ss ian il " . fo r 
,,-h ic h cir () u ,~- h t conditi on s a rc UJl -
f;tyo ur;ll!l e . ~l n cc th e larya e a ud 
pseuciopupae arc ea s i 1\- killed 1)\' d n '-
ncs", Th e ad ult s al so'die premat ure'h' 
" ' ith out r ea li zi ng' t h eir p roducti,:e 
abi li ti e ~. Eggs do no t ha tc h success-
fu lly, o r yo un g la n'ae are un able tC) 
reac h th e tend e r part s o f the s telll. 
_ Th e reco"e ry o f Heteroptera aile! 
H omo pt era afte r the year o f dr(Jug'ht 
wa s, for a large number o f species 
dec ided ly s low, In 1952, except fOI-
those speci es w hi ch are a lwa,-s rea-
s()nablv abunclant. few in sect's ,,-e re' 
co ll ected eve n in fayourable spots . a l-
though th e summ e r ra infall ,,"\.:" 
s lightly abO\'e the a , 'e rage, In 1 q53 
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the re ,,'as an in crease in number s al-
tho ug h s till not u p to th e ave rage , 
\ t\1ha t I would con side r no rmal condi-
tions we re no t r eached until 1954, a l-
th oug h even th en ce rtain species were 
s till abse nt. Those spe cies which I 
m enti oned as occurring in abnorm a l 
numbc rs in 195 1 wcre reduccd to mini -
mum popu lation s th e fo ll owing yea r, 
whi ch is usua lly wh at happen s foll o w-
ing oye r -abundan ce , T o correc tly 
assess thc effect of weath c r va ria -
ti ons on in sect s is a mo st di ffic ult 
matte r fo r, apart from t hc direct 
effect of des truction of food ]> l ant ~, in -
to le ran cc to exccssive heat and low 
humidi ty. th e act ions of prcda to rs, 
parasites and disea scs hayc to hc takcn 
into account , and as the se vary with 
cach species, the problem becom es 
exceedingly complex. Periods of abun-
dance may be long o r short ac-
co rding to the specie s, and w ea ther 
cyc les may have a dire ct eff ec t on 
t hc length of th ese periods. Thirty-
fiv c yca r s ago many species of 
}-lcte roptera a nd Homoptera were 
mu ch m ore abundant than th ey are 
no w. 1 ha vc no t seen some of th e 
species which w ere abundant th en, 
f() r twenty years o r m ore ; and some 
ha\'c rc-occurrcd onl y occasionally. 
nut cventuall y wh en fa\' ourable con-
dition s re turn , cach speci es wi ll r egain 
its fo rm er abunda nce. 
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NOTES ON THE LIFE HISTORIES OF FOUR SPECIES OF MOTHS 
(LEPIDOPTERA: PHALAENIDAE) INDIGENOUS TO 
VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
GEO RGE A . H ARDY 
P rovill c i,,1 l\{u se ul11. B r it ish Cll lumbi". 
)\Ill () ng- Se \'e ral lifc 11i s(() ri c~ and 
partia l life hi s to ri cs. \\'o rked out dur -
in g thc year 19~4 the fu l1( ming arc 
submitt ed a s a cun t ributi un to (lur 
knOl\'lcdge of loca l entomology , 
Ulosyneda subtermina Sill. 
Thi ~ is a \ t\1es t e rn Ameri ca n spcc ies . 
occ urring f rulll nr iti sh Culum bia to 
Ca lifo rnia, ]n :l::l riti sh Colulll bia it 
see m s t() be confin ed to Vancou ve r 
I sland. \\'h ereve r it s food pla nt the 
Carry Oak (Q"erCtlJ garrYcl1M) grows, 
Tnformatiun regard ing the ea rl y stages 
is not readily obta inable . at any rate 
1 am not aware of an y puhli shed 
rcco rd s, 
A It h () u g' h not a cun spicuously 
coluured mo th it is qui tc d is tincti ve. 
with sha des of a shy brown dotted 
\\' ith black at t ip of fo rcw ings. and 
e tch cd w ith darke r line s. unlike am-
ot he r Illut h of s imi la r s izc and appea t:-
ancc. ] t measures one and one half 
to onc and thrcc quarter inche s 
(40-47m111.) in w ing expan se, It is a 
ni g h t fli e r . a nd is readil y att rac ted to 
artifi cial li ght in the vicin ity of t he 
Ga rry oa k dll1-ing the month s o f April 
and lV[a v, 
Materia l fo r the pre se n t account 
wa s obtained in a lig h t tra p. A fe-
mal c taken on !\I'ay II \\'as confi ned 
